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International Christian Academy
BP 1171, Bouaké 01, Côte d’Ivoire, West Africa

Teacher/Staff Application

Name Date of Application:

Address

Email Addr. Fax

Nationality Telephone

Birth Date Place of Birth

Marital Status
�

  Single    
�

 Married*     
�

  Widowed     

Were you ever divorced?   
�

 Yes     
�

 No

*Your spouse must fill

out a separate form.

Name of Spouse*:

Indicate Health:  
�

  Vigorous   
�

 Good   
�

  Fair   
�

  Poor

Any chronic ailment? Height:

Any physical disability? Weight:

List any serious illness you have had, giving dates:

If you have children, give the following information about each one:

Name: Date of Birth

Present Grade in School

Name: Date of Birth

Present Grade in School

Name: Date of Birth

Present Grade in School

Are you a total abstainer from all forms of alcoholic beverages?  
�

 Yes   
�

  No

From tobacco?  
�

 Yes  
�

  No             From all narcotic drugs?   
�

  Yes   
�

 No

Are you willing to give up personal habits or attitudes which might offend

fellow missionaries or national Christians and which might lessen your

influence as a Christian in certain situations?
  

�
 Yes   

�
  No   

Church membership or affiliation:

Do you speak in tongues publicly or privately?         
�

 Yes   
�

  No

The mission board and address under which application is being made:
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Position at ICA for which you are applying:

Education:
School Location          Degree/Certification Dates Attended Major / Minor

Teachers Only:

State in which you are certified:

Date of expiration:

Area(s) of certification:

Do you have ACSI certification? �   Yes   �   No If yes, date of expiration:

Type of certification:

In what subject areas do you have 12 semester

hours or more of credit?

What are your hobbies or interests?

Experience:

Agency/District                         Location Date Title or Position

List your practical experience in Christian work:

What do you consider your main objectives in working in a missionary children’s school?

How do you plan to relate unchangeable truths in the Bible to your subject or professional work?

What is your philosophy concerning discipline?
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Why are you applying to International Christian Academy rather than some other school for

missionaries’ children?

Is this application based on the assurance that God is directing you to ICA? Please explain.

Do you know any of our International Christian Academy staff members? If so, who?

How long do you expect to stay at ICA?

To what professional, fraternal, and civic organizations do you belong?

Enclosures and further instructions:
� On a separate sheet of paper, write a testimony of your Christian experience.
� Sign and enclose the attached doctrinal statement.
� Enclose a photo of yourself taken in the last six months.
� Send us your college and Bible school transcripts.
� Teachers:  Send us a copy of your teaching certificate. ACSI certification is required.
� Please have your mission organization send us the Screening Checklist document.
� Please work with your mission to schedule you for the Pre-Field Orientation seminar.
� Please have your superintendent and principal for your last two years of teaching (teachers) or

your current supervisor (others) send recommendations for you to the ICA Director.

Teacher Assignment Preference:
�

 Elementary Teacher (1-5)                     

Grade level preferred (in order of preference) 1)                    2)                    3)

Special subjects:
�

 Reading             
�

 Music
�

 Physical Education        
�

 Computer          
�

 French
�

 Speech Therapy            
�

 Art                    
�

 Other
�

 Middle School (MS) Teacher  (6-8)       Indicate grade level preference:

1)                    2)                    3)
�

 High School (HS) Teacher (9-12)          Indicate subject preference / expertise:
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Areas of Qualification and Interest

Please indicate those subjects you are qualified and willing to teach. Place a T before those areas in

which you are trained to teach. Place a W before those areas which you are willing to teach though

not trained.

_____  African Studies _____  Drama _____  Literature

_____  World Problems _____  English _____  Composition

_____  Current Affairs _____  Journalism _____  Poetry

_____  Church History _____  Reading _____  Speech

_____  Math Analysis _____  US History _____  Debate

_____  Business Math _____  Psychology _____  Economics

_____  General Mathematics _____  Geometry _____  Algebra

_____  MS Mathematics _____  Biology _____  Chemistry

_____  Physical Science _____  French _____  Physics

_____  Life Science _____  Choir _____  Bible

_____  General Science _____  Art _____  Photography

_____  A Language __________ _____  Volleyball _____  Track

_____  Computer Science _____  Softball _____  Tennis

_____  Small Group Ensembles _____  Basketball Other Subjects:

_____  Musical Instrument______ _____  Racquetball

_____  Instrumental Music (Band) _____  Soccer

_____  Mechanical Drawing _____  Field Hockey

_____  Wood Shop _____  Gymnastics

_____  Power Mechanics _____  Handball

_____  Physical Education

_____  Home Economics

Signature of Applicant

Date:

Please forward this application and the necessary enclosures to Director, International Christian

Academy, BP 1171, Bouaké 01, Côte d’I voire, West Africa. For more information, contact ICA at

225-31-63-30-20 (phone); 225-31-63-36-44 (fax); or e-mail: <director@ica.ed.ci>.

Revised December 2000
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ICA Doctrinal Statement

1. We believe that the Bible is God’s Word, that it was written by men divinely and uniquely

inspired, that it is absolutely trustworthy and has supreme authority in all matters of faith

and conduct.

2. We believe in God the Father, Creator of heaven and earth, perfect in holiness, infinite in

wisdom, measureless in power. We rejoice that He concerns Himself mercifully in the

affairs of men, that He hears and answers prayer and that He saves from sin and death all

who come to Him through Jesus Christ.

3. We believe in Jesus Christ, God’s only begotten Son, conceived of the Holy Spirit, born of

the Virgin Mary, sinless in His life, making atonement for the sin of the world by His death

on the cross. We believe in His bodily resurrection, His ascension into Heaven, His high

priestly intercession for His people and His personal, visible return to the world according

to His promise.

4. We believe in the Holy Spirit, who came forth from God to convince the world of sin, of

righteousness and of judgment, and to regenerate, sanctify and comfort those who believe

in Jesus Christ.

5. We believe that all men by nature and by choice are sinners, but that “God so loved the

world that He gave His only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in Him should not

perish, but have everlasting life.” We believe, therefore, that those who accept Christ as

their Lord and Saviour will rejoice forever in God’s presence and those who refuse to

accept Christ as Lord and Saviour will be forever separated from God.

6. We believe in the Church—a living, spiritual body of which Christ is the Head and of

which all regenerated people are members. We believe that a visible church is a company

of believers in Jesus Christ, buried with Him in baptism and associated for worship, work

and fellowship. We believe that to these visible churches were committed, for observance

“till He come,” the ordinances of baptism and the Lord’s Supper; and that God has laid

upon these churches the task of persuading a lost world to accept Jesus Christ as Saviour

and to enthrone Him as Lord and Master. We believe that human betterment and social

improvement are essential products of the Gospel.

7. We believe that every human being is responsible to God alone in all matters of faith.

8. We believe that each church is independent and autonomous, and must be free from

interference by any ecclesiastical or political authority; that, therefore, Church and State

must be kept separate as having different functions, each fulfilli ng its duties, free from the

dictation or patronage of the other.

Signature

Date


